
Lesson  6 -  The Gospel as  t he Mean s of Disciplesh ip:  
Lesson Object ives:  

● Assessing idols to dest roy, and areas for  growth  
● Encouraging act ive part icipat ion  in  the Discipleship of Christ   
● Bringing idols to light  and releasing pr ide  
● Reframing thinking around areas of life  that  are  impacted by the Gospel (all of them.)  

1. What  is a "Disciple"?  
● A "Learner" or  "Pupil"  
● One whose life  is led after  Chr ist 's own life  and teachings  
● Being a learner  requires humility, and willingness to be t ransformed.  

2. All sin  is idolat ry…discipleship consist s of removing the idols with  the t ruth  of the 
gospel. ● What  is Idolat ry?  
● What  did it  look like in  the Bible?  

○ Baal (other  gods)  
○ Golden Calf (images of Yahweh)  
○ Power and Security (Often , we see idolat ry thr ive when people  t ry to be self- sufficient  

and all- understanding.)  
○ Ritual is deeply in termingled with  idolat ry. As in  the  Bible , we have our  own habitual, 

rout ine pract ices that  reflect  our  prior it ies and focuses.  
○ What  does it  look like now?  

■ Daily prayers are  replaced by rout ine t echnology scrolling  
■ Priorit izing building savings and secur ity for  ourselves  
■ Shaping God in to who we think he is, rather  than  allowing Him to be bigger  than  

our  understanding.  
■ Priorit izing our  comfor t  by surrounding ourselves with  those who agree with  us. 

3. In  order  to be a disciple  we must  die  unto ourselves. We will fail every t ime if we think we can  be our  
own savior . Pride in  ourselves, our  ability to be good, and our  knowledge is nonsensical in  light  of the 
gospel.  

● The Gospel offers an  image of discipleship through Jesus Christ . Our lives and deaths should be 
modeled after  Him.  

○ Howard Thermin  pain t s a port rait  for  us of the way Jesus entered  the world. 
■ A poor jew. Low social st anding & lacking wealth .  

■ What  did the life  of Jesus look like?  
● Isolated, hated, abused, poor, humiliated, beaten , crucified.  

■ What  does that  te ll us about  being disciples of the Gospel of Christ?  
● Jesus offers insight  in to discipleship with  his “You have heard it  was said…” statements in  his 

Sermon on the Mount  in  Mat thew 5.  
○ Read Mat thew 5:38- 48  
○ In  the t ime of Jesus, Roman soldiers could assert  dominance over  Israelites/ foreigners by 

requir ing them to carry their  pack for  a mile . This was meant  to br ing shame and 



submission  to them. What  Jesus says we ought  to do is to humble ourselves, and endure 
further  humiliat ion . 

○ To go the second mile  would actually turn  the tables, and bring the agency to the one 
carrying the pack. Giving them the choice to die  unto the self, and choose to display 
further  grace.  

○ “The balm for  that  burning humiliat ion  was humility. Humility can  not  be humiliated” -  
Howard Thurman, Jesus and the Disinherited, pg. 17  

■ What  this quote  is t rying to show is that  the  only re lease from humiliat ion  is to die  
unto yourself. We are  ut ter ly shameful, and the st ing of humiliat ion  will only 
increase un t il we have the humility to re lease ourselves from our pride. In  dying 
to ourselves, we find the re lief of our  humiliat ion , and rest  in  our  dependency on  
Christ .  

○ In  this way, discipleship requires creat ivity. We must  consider  what  it  looks like  to turn  
the tables, to humble ourselves, and to bring this upside- down manner of life  in to the 
world we live in . In  a world that  says we must  be proud, independent , and important  
how freeing it  is to rest  in  knowing that  you are  not  those things, but  rather  that  grace 
flips “importance” on  it s head.  

● It  is important  to recognize that  humility is not  solely a “you and God” exper ience. It  is not  only 
your personal acceptance-  though that  is the  star t . Humility causes you to be humble before  

yourself, before  God, and befor e other s. That  is why it  is crucial that  we bring light  to our  idols.  
○ 1 John 1:6- 9 “ If we claim to have fellowship with  him and yet  walk in  the darkness, we lie  

and do not  live  out  the t ruth . But  if we walk in  the light , as he is in  the light , we have 
fellowship with  one another , and the blood of Jesus, his Son, pur ifies us from all sin . If we 
claim to be without  sin , we deceive ourse lves and the t ruth  is not  in  us. If we confess our  
sins, he is faithful and just  and will forgive us our  sins and purify us from all  
unr ighteousness.”  

○ The way to t ruly live humbly is to show your need for  salvat ion  to those around you. This 
is so opposite  our  culture , but  is the  t rue mark of someone with  faith  in  their  Savior . ○ 
Bringing your  idols to light  is saying, “I’m not  scared to admit  these fault s because  no mat ter  
how many I have-  My savior  has redeemed me!”  
○ It  is living in  the freedom of confession , and in  the freedom of knowing you are  more 

flawed than  you know and more loved than  you could ever  imagine.  
5. “The gospel has supernatural versat ility to address the part icular  hopes, fears, and idols of every 
culture  and every person” (Keller , 44).  

● The Gospel te lls us that  our  ident ity is found in  being an  image bearer  of God, and in  the 
crucified and resurrected Christ . It  calls us to live in  community with  all, not  just  those who 
look/ walk/ act / talk like us and whose backgrounds match our  own. It  also brings us hope 
for  e tern ity, and joy even though we endure temporary suffer ings.  

● The Gospel addr esses  n eeds an d t r an sfor m s all ar eas  of life. Con sider  how t h e m essage of t he 
Gospel r efr am es t hese t h in gs...  

○ Discouragement  and depression   
i. No longer  do we have to live in  worry and despair  at  the  state  of the world. We 



have the comfort  of a God who has already won. Addit ionally, we serve a God  
who is constant , and who will not  waver grace based solely on  how you feel at   
any certain  t ime. Discipleship does not  exclude the poor in  spir it .  

○ Guilt  and self- image  
i. The gospel shows us that  grace is what  defines you. Death unto yourself frees 

you from the shackles of shame and guilt . 
○ Love, re lat ionships, and Sexuality  

i. The gospel pain ts us an  image of disciples dying un to themselves. Submit t ing 
regularly.  

ii. Honest , open, communicat ive. Disciples are  able  to admit  their  fault s to those we 
love. They do not  esteem themselves so h ighly as to always avoid blame. It  is no 
longer  about  being r ight .  

iii. The model we have been shown of grace is one we can  mirror  to those whom we 
love. Share grace, forgiveness, humility.  

○ Our mot ive for  witness  
i. The gift  of grace is one we ought  to humbly and free ly share  with  others. The 

gospel shows us how to witness by saying “Look how broken I am, what  kind 
of God could love me? How good he must  be.”  

ii. People  who are  living in  the freedom of grace would never  hide the gift  away 
from those around them. Truly accept ing the call to discipleship means sharing 
that  call, and welcoming others in to that  rest .  

iii. Disciples do not  horde grace. They give it  away freely.  
○ Family and parental expectat ions  
○ Our at t itude towards racial, cultural, and class differences  
○ Obedience to human authority, Self- cont rol  
○ Joy and humor 


